2.1 Home Theater with DVD and Wireless Audio

CS-700
•
•
•
•
•
•

DVD/CD player, AM/FM tuner
HDMI output with 1080i up-conversion
Satellite/cable input, two auxiliary inputs
Dolby® Virtual Speaker technology
Wireless subwoofer offers deep bass and placement ease
Wirelessly broadcasts audio to other KlipschCast™ products

Specifications
Big Sound, Compact Package
As the leader in professional cinema speakers,
we’re bringing big movie sound to our CS-700
home theater system, sized to fit beautifully in
any room. This award-winner creates enveloping surround sound performances using
Dolby® Virtual Speaker technology and just
two satellites, a wireless subwoofer and an
A/V center.
The CS-700 also features KlipschCast™ wireless technology so, by pairing it with one or
more of our RoomGroove iPod® speakers
(sold separately), you can set your music and
movies free.
Audio Everywhere—Wirelessly!
Thanks to KlipschCast, the CS-700 not only
transmits CD-quality audio to its local subwoofer, but also to one or more of our RoomGroove iPod speakers, which also incorporates this uniquely superior wireless capability.
By themselves, the CS-700 and RoomGroove
are top-flight performers; together, they
deliver the full potential of a KlipschCast
system—wirelessly sending superior music,
TV or movie sound throughout your home.
There’s no wires, no holes to drill and no difficult set up.
No Muss, No Fuss
The CS-700 can be operating in as little as 10
minutes. All it takes is hooking the satellites
and TV up to the A/V center using the colorcoded wiring, then plugging in the A/V center’s
power cord. With respect to the subwoofer,
all you have to do is plug its power cord into
the wall; no other connections are needed.

frequency response
amplifier power

30 Hz to 20 kHz ± 3dB
Subwoofer: 200W continuous <=10% THD+N
Speakers: FTC rated 75 W/channel continuous,
2 channels driven, <=1% THD+N.

crossover frequency

125 Hz, 24 dB/Octave

maximum acoustic output

112 dB

high frequency horn

MicroTractrix™ Horn

midrange

3” paper cone

subwoofer

8” downward firing

audio inputs

Digital: Coax, optical
Analog: Line Level

video inputs

Aux1: Composite, S-Video
Aux2: Composite, S-Video, USB

video outputs

HDMI, Component, S-Video,
Composite

weight

40 lbs (18.14kg)

accessories

Included: Controller, set-up guide,
owner’s manual, remote, batteries,
composite cable, audio cable, FM
antenna, AM antenna, two 15’
speaker cables, subwoofer cable,
rubber pads, white gloves

features

USB, jpeg, mp3, Dolby Digital, DTS,
FM/AM, RDS, HDMI

finishes

Controller: Black plastic
Satellites: High-gloss piano
black plastic
Subwoofer: Black MDF

voltage

120v

export voltage

230v
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